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BEER DRINKERS'
HOPES RUDELY
TAMPERED V.

? *

Mary Bernhofer, Soprano
|

ASSISTED BY

|

As suddenly as"the price-cutting be
effective, it onded.
The beor Is still at ten cents in the
barrooms where the dime as been

canie

Coaming beverage, while In the "high¬

brow"

piaces

prevails.

Viola Wasterlain and
I; Carolyn Bernhofer
o

the

12%-cent

rate still

"BUI" Scribncr, known among the
patrons of the "LouVro" as '"Tiro Sul¬
livan Bill," by reason of hi;, annua)
Christmas feast to the hungry, start¬
ed to reduce the price of boor from
ten to five cents a flagon. Straight¬

|

away the consumers of .the amber

i:

WILL APPBAR IN COSTCME CONCERT AT
TUB ORPHEDM THEATRE

I

1

Monday, j'uly 12,1915, at 8:30 p. m.
exception of

a

few

cases

ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE

Douglas Brarosh
M. A. SNOW. Manager

DOUGLAS. July 8..A. meeting of

the general Fourth of July committee
has been called for tomorrow night
for the purpose of making final re¬
ports on the celebration

Joe Rievli. Charles Rigling and
Paul Kegel will leave for an outing
this afternoon. They will return to¬
_

NEW SERIAL STARTS
AT LYRIC THEATRE
"Flower O'
DOUGLAS. July 7.
the Flame," the first episode in the
"Trey O" Hearts." a serial by Joseph
Luis Vance, will be shown at the
Lyric theatre tonight Two more
reels will be shown: the first, "My
Lady's Boot," a Majestic* drama, and
the other a comedy entitled 'The
.

Tramp Dentists."
TREAD WELL. July 8.The Island
won from tho Juneau Juniors
on the local ball grounds in a hotly
contested ball gamo by *. score of 8
to 5. The game attracted a good deal
of attention, probably 200 persons
witnessing the game.
There will be no band rehearsal to¬
Infants

night

Harry# Stevenson returied on the
Jefferson from a trip to t \e States.

ten cents

TREADWELL. July S.The Wayland home was the scene of a verypretty wedding last night when Miss
Grace Crockett, of Pendleton, Ore¬
gon. became the bride of Ross J.
Reed, of Sitka.
Miss Crockett, who Is a girlhood
friend of Mrs. R. G. Wayland and Mrs.
M. A. Snow, of Treadwell. has been
a guest of Mrs. Snow for the past
week, having arrived on the City of
Seattle accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. L. Overturff.
The groom. Ross J. Reed, came to
Juneau in company with Rev. R. J.
Diven when the City of Seattle re¬
turned from Sitka.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Diven and took place under
a cedar and clover bower in tho
east window of the front room. The
ring ceremony was used.
The bride wore a gray crepe de
chine gown and carr del aC
chine gown and carried a shower boquet of wild hyacinths.
After the ceremony a wedding sup¬
per was served, and toasts were giv¬
en to the health and future prosper¬
ity of the couple. Covers were laid
for twelve.
The bridal party, including "the
bride and groom. Rev. R. J. Diven and
Miss Lenore Reese left for their
homes in Sitka on the Jefferson this

The Wall Street Journal quotes Al- morning. Mr. Reed and Miss Reese
aska-Juneau stock on June 28tb at arc teachers in tho Sheldon Jackson
school.
$14 per share.

FAMILIES OF EMPLOYEES TO
HAVE MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
TREADWELL. July 8.. A notice
has been posted to the effect that the
two Company physicians will from

take care of the families of
employees of the company, with the
now on

INSIST
ON
GETTING

Juneau Famous
Alaska Beer

Those present beside the bride and
groom at the ceremony were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Wayland. Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Snow. Aire. D. J. Kinzle.
Mrs. L. Overturff, Miss Lenorc Reese.
Rev. R. J. Dlvcn and Messrs. C. Jenne and J. A. Snow.

a

glass today.

-il

SKAQWAY NEWSPAPERMAN
IS VISITING IN JUNEAU

J. W. Prltchett. who has boon con¬
nected with the Skngway Daily Alas¬
kan for the last sixteen months, is a
Juneau visitor. He will remain here
for a short tlrao before returning to
Seattle.
Mr. Pritchet was prominent In Ma¬
sonic and Elkddm circles while a res¬
ident of Skagway. and was a public
spirited booster for the Gateway city.
KETCHIKAN WINS FROM
PRINCE RUPERT AGAIN

The Ketchikan baseball team eas¬
won from the Prlnco Rupert team
at the Ketchikan Independence Day
celebration July 3. according to re¬
cent arrivals from Ketchikan. This
made three straight victories for Ket¬
chikan. two of them having been
scored July 1st at Prlnco Rupert.

ily

Wrartgell Defeats Metlakahtla.
The Wrangell baseball team was
succssful over the Metlakahtla team

THREE TESTIFY IN
Of
DANGER
NO
BIG DAMGAE CASE
July 5th.
The Metlakahtla brass band assist¬
TYPHOID SPREAD At 3:30had thistestifiedafternoon,
tbroo wit¬
in the celebration.
for the plaintiff

ed

nesses

ROAD SUPT. J. C. HAYE8
Reports which werO scattered
POSTPONES HAINES TRIP abroad yesterday that Juneau was en¬
dangered by an epidemic of typhoid
Road Supt. J. C. Hayes received a fever were today branded by* physic¬
telegram Inst night from the commis¬ ians, as groundless. "There are only
sion headquarters at Valdox, advis- two cases in the hospital, and neither
Ingf him to cancel his trip to Haines is related to the other," said Dr.; L.
until a letter of instructions could O. Sloanc. "Both cases are isolated.
reach him. Mr. Hayes got tho wire One patient is under my care and tne
Just before he was ready to leave for other Is under the care of Dr. Dawes.
the North on the Jefferson.
There is nothing to become alarmed

about."

DELINQUENT TAX

J. H. Ronlg. doctor, Seward.

Meat Markets
NOTICES MAILED
NoNrthern Meat Market. Cordova.
General.
of delinquency In (ho mat¬
Rudolph Schmidt, bakery, Valdez. terNotices
of
license taxes are being sent
day.
Mrs. Hilda Marshall, bakery, Mc¬ out this week
by the office of the
Territorial Treasurer, urging that the
SITKA EXCURSION, S. S. AL-KI Carthy.
matter be attended to as soon as pos¬
leaves Juneau July 10, returning July
COAL CLAIMS DENIED.
sible. While It is the desire of the
13. Round trip $12.50. C. W. Young
Trade Solicited
7-6-4t. Notice has been received .that office, to get the license moneys Jn as
Co.. Agents.
is the intention of
PHONF 29
the Comimssioner has sustained the early as may be, it
Everybody reads the Empire. Ad¬ decision of the local land office in the the Treasurer to enforce Iramcdinte
to the newness of the
¦i^.....¦: vertise-in iL
case of the United StateB against the payment owjng
tax. T*hese notices are
act
the
levying
MacKenzle Anthracite Coal Co., the
out to those who are re¬
Carbon Mountain Coal Co., and the being sent
quired to make application for pro¬
Alaska Smokeless Coal Co.
license, as well as to those
In March the local office decided visional
who requlro only the ordinary licens¬
to
failed
these
1t
Juneau
20
Front
companies
comply
Douglas
moneys have been
with the law to the extent of open¬ es. Thein license
in large amounts for the
coming
ing up a coal mine on their claims, past
a
and the Treasurer appre¬
and declared the claims forfeited. The hendsmonth,
no difficulty in securing the
properties In question aggregate ap¬ collection
all license fees due.
proximately 46 coal claims known as More or ofless delay has beon looked
the Daiton group, and the Green- for on account
of the great distances
Young group, in the Bering river dis¬ needed to be covered
and also in con¬
John Reck. Mgr. trict.
sideration of the fact that the license
law as recently enacted differ:; from
Wholeslie and Retail Batchers
PROPERTY ATTACHED.
the usual custom.
Our Hams and Bacon Are
Manufacturers of all Kim la of Sausages
The marshal's office today attach¬ C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
Hoi Smoked
ed a parcel of ground 50 x 87 feet, and
WINS PRIZE FOR FLOAT
located near the cemetery, as a fur¬
I i i ill i t in I I I I II11 III I 111 1III III II III 11II III i I 111 Hi ther
step In the suit entitled P. E. Prizes for the Fourth of July floatB
Jackson vs Walter P. Swan.
the oomwere

"The Beer of

Quality"

Family

.

BAM
FIRST TERRITORIAL
()f ALASKA

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS, ANI) ON TIME DEPOSITS

4jTQQ

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY

"HIRSUTONE"!
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC

IT WILL REMOVE
WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROUBLED WITH THIS OlitEASE. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOtTLE AND
.

I!

; I GE^T REyEF. SOLD ONLY \;

|AT SMITH'S

DRUG

-

-¦

STORE:!

announced today by

SUIT FOR

$750.

Mrs. Martha Biehl has fllod suit
against J. R. McNeel for $750. The
complaint was filed by Attorney J.
H. Cobb, in the commisisoncr's court

today.
SEEKS MISSING BROTHER.

and shield float, entered by C. W.
Young company, drew Irst prize of
$10.00. The plantation home float of
the "So Different" orchestra, with
Happy Dun'can, Babe Wilson and Hen¬
ry Dupee, was given the second priic,
of $7.50. Master Eddie Dolan's "bi¬
plane" was given the third prize, of

The committers for the celebration
information concerning the where¬ will meet tonight. It la said a de¬
I! Elmer !2. Smith. DoukIab. alaska. I!
; I ti 11 I 11 M I i I m »ill 1111 M l II11111 n ll 11111 I I m i i-fr abouts of Frank Wilson, Is sought by ficit is faced.
a brother, in Seattle, in a letter to
Chief of Poitce E. J Slitcr, to whom
CLAIMS ARE LOCATED.
communication should be addressed.
G. M. Thorp has located nine quartz
claims near Windfall Creek, south of
Herbert Glacier.

Opera House Hotel
Douglas
Fresh

i:

.

Olympia Oysters

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT
1 J The Best </ Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PETE ROLANDO, Prop.

Donjplas, Alaska

'

o

PE

Mrs. F. S. Simpson arrived from
sou

located lu Juneau two months

in Victor Vansteen's $50,000 damage
suit against the Alaska-Gastineau
Mining Co., which is being tried bofore Judge Robert W. Jennings. Tho
witnesses were Stanioy Byors, who
tost both eyes in the Sheep Creek
tunnel accident two years ago". Paul
Miller and Jules Broggi. Miller and
Broggl were working in the tunnol
when the explosion which gave Vanstecn two broken legs.

The paintjff's case will likely be
rested before- noon tomorrow, it was

{indicated.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + i"i't
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COURT NOTES.

now

light.

Theso are ultra-violet rays and
the Infra-reds.
And only recently has a lonse
been perfected that satisfactorily
filters them from the pye.
It can bo worn constantly as
tiie tint Is invisible except with
close scrutiny.
If your glasses are not com¬
fortable.talk to us about this
lonse. It is really a preventa¬
tive of cataract.

*

LOST.Gold bracelet, inltialod "V.
p." Reward at 340 Franklin street.

¦M7-7-2L)

WANTED.I-ady Stenographer de¬
sires position. Five years' experience
Best of references. Enquire X

Empire.

work. Apply "C." Kmplre.
7-7-3L
WANTED.Girl for general house-

work. Apply Empire.

6'2Uf

WANTED--Position by reliable

OPTOMETRI8T & OPTICIAN

Bernard fleine has filed notice of
location of a lode claim adjoining the
Rex lode in SnettlshRm bay.

7.;

WANTED.Girl for general house

Robert Simpson

?
**** + + * + *+ **** + +

I

*
.>?* + ?????<+*????
LOST.Grocn and brown mixed
cloth coat with maker's laboi, "Mandelberg" inside. Findor ixjturn to
Mrs. S. B. Hodge, 25.1 Dickson St.,
and receive reward.
7-6-tf

eye troubles

?

*
*
*

CLASSIFIED ADV.

*

known that many
are caused by
certain Irritating rays In electric
It Is

J8-

*

SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

on

MORE LICENSES.
By 10 o'clock last night the re¬
.*.
had been circulated all over the
ports
*
*
Licenses were Issued today by the city, and deep concern was exhibited.
+ Territorial Treasurer as follows:
?
HOSPITAL NOTES
Citizens suggested that the city water
+
*
Mining.
be chemically analyzed, but this al¬
???+?++??+???*++ Sweepstake Mining
Co., Port Wells. ready has been done, and the purity
Sealey-Davis Mining Co.. Valdez. of the water has been established.
E. Fitzgerald, who was operated on Rush & Brown, Katalla Bay.
Fifteen years ago typhoid fever bo
by Dr. E. M. Bevis at St. Ann's hospi¬ Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt¬ came
epidemic in Juneau and several
tal last night for hernia is reported ing and Power Co.. Kasaan and near
persons died. The cause was not
as doing as well as can be expected. Valdez.
traced to the water.
Ketchikan Consolidated Mines Co., Andy Brown, of the Porsoverance,
A very serious operation was per¬ Ketchikan.
thought to havo been suf¬
formed this morning by Dr. Dawes. Mother Lode Copper Mines Co., who was
fering from typhoid fever, was found
Dr. Mahone and Dr. Sloanc, at St. McCarthy.
today to have been suffering from ery
Ann's hospital upon Ed. Garllck for
Professional.
sipelas. When he entered the hospi¬
a tumor. Although the operation was
W, D. Copcernoll, atty., Soward. tal Brown had a high fever. He is
a very critical one, Dr. Dawes who
Valdez.
Chas G. Ga.vtely,
getting bettor now.
has charge of the case reports the W. H. Chase, doctor,atty.,
Cordova.
t
g
paltient is doing well.
J. M. Sloan, doctor, Soward.

Owing to severe swelling Dr. Ma¬
hone has as yet been unable to set
the broken bones in the left limb of
Eddie Ashby, who was injured Tues

THIS t SPACE

Goldsteins Emporium

needing

And so.-in the course of events, Mr.
Scribner called off the sign-writer
+
from the fancy figure "5" which was
? PRETTY WEDDING AT
about to be emblazoned on the broad
?
TREADWELL LAST NIGHT windows of the Louvre. And bee is

?+???+++?+*+++++?

morrow.

WATCHp

Including ruled.

confinement cases and cases
? the attention of a specialist.
+

?
*
*
?
?

fluid held impromptu partlos, to re¬
joice in their good fortune. "Yo-Ho,"
they chortled, "twenty bumpers for
twenty jitnoys.wo ARE in clover."
But their Joy was short-lived.
Members of the liquor dealers' frater¬
nity decided they could not conscien¬
tiously endorse a cut in tho price of
lager. And a meeting waB held. And
Mr. Scribner was not invited to the
mooting. And after due considera¬
tion, Mr. Scrlbner's plan was over¬

hard working young

man as

machin¬

ist, carpenter helper or clerical work.
Handy at anything. No bad habits.

1

Charles Goldstein, Mrs. Goldstein Address P. R. C.. Thane laska. 7-2-5t
Nine claims have been located by and Miss Marie Goldstein leave for
YOUNG woman wants
by
J. A. Nolan on tho northeast slope the south tomorrow on the Spokane
hour,
7-7-3t.
phone 138.
of Sheep Mountain.
Mrs. Goldstein and Marie will prob
ably remain In California for two 01 FOR RENT.. Newly furnished
TWO "GOOD WALLOPS"
three months. Mr. Goldstein oxpccting:i rooms for housekeeping, single or en
FEATURE BRAWL CASE to take in the exposition and will re
sujtc,- Single rooms, 610. Sonview
turn to Juneau within six weeks.
7-8-tf.
There were two good "wallops" In Miss Trumbo, the milliner at Gold' Apartments.
tlio case entitled City of Juneau va stein's Emporium, is leaving on the FOR RENT Rooms furnished or
Frank Wheeler, which originated this Spokane on her regular buying trip unfurnished, single or in suites, very
morning in the Yukon Bar.
7-6 if
to secure the fall stock of millinery reasonable. Scavlcw Apts.
R. J. Elliott told Police Judge for the' Emporium.
Pettit that Wheeler had given him
FbR RENT.Five-room flat, unfur"an awful wallop" and an eye sur¬
nished. Apply Mrs G. F. Forrest. 440
PRESCRIPTIONS.
rounded by crepe corroborated his
B. Fifth St., phone 52.
6-28-tf.
story. Judge Pettit soaked Wheeler are our specialty. We not only carry
to $75 or thirty-seven days in Jail, the freshest proscription stock in the FOR RENT.Unfurnished rooms, sin¬
and Wheeler took the latter jolt as city, but the largest and most com¬ gle or double. Sea View Apartments.
he was out of cash.
plete.the above facts combined with .6-29-lmo.)
Wheeler lilt Elliott because he said the assuranco to the customor that
the latter had confiscated n pint bot¬ his or her prescription will be com¬ HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wottrlck
tle of whiskey which Wheeler had pounded with expert sklllfulness, alone FOR RENT.Five rooms and
bath,
Is enough to give second 'bought be- concrete house, phone 369.
purchased.
2-16-tf.
to
be
your
proscription
taking
Jtoro
filled. Bring your next one to us | FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
He Broke Handcuff.
Victor Sundeonen of Douglas was and you can feel confident It was Ali¬ housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
givon a suspended sentence by Judge as the Doctor prescribed. The HILL coxy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart¬
24-tf.
2-1-lm.
Pettit. after ho had pleaded guilty to DRUG CO., Phone 32.
being drunk and disorderly. Sund¬ ?
rent
Mrs.
HOUSE
for
M. Davis..
eonen had a row down town this
4
and after he had been felled +
HOUSE
FOR
RENT.Seven
rooms
morning,
?
ADV.
CLASSIFIED
by Officer Harrington, he broke a ?
4 and bath, down town, 635. Call at 123
steel "como-along" and the officers ?? * .L A, J. 4
4. A A & * Gold et.
were forced to. roughly man-handle
him to get him to Jail. Ho has a wife For exchange, interest in clo»} in PIANO FOR RENT. Call 'Phone
"3..-2t.
and six children in Douglns. and this tide lot for gas boat.
Close In lot on Wllloughby avenuo, St. Nicholas leaves for
helped to set him free.
Tenakee
and
plied, capped and covered, good loca- way ports, Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28'-ti
.ion for two and three-room apart¬
Johnson Also let Go.
Albert Johnson, jailed on June 29, ments. Price $1300; good terms.
FOR SALE.Lot 3. Block 37, on 7tb
for attempting to shoot his wife, who Corner lot 60 x 100 ft., near hospl- St, between Gold and Harris, 50-foot
Is sueing for divorce, was let out of
room for two houses; price 11800 frontage, 100 feet deep. R. E. Robthe city Jail this afternoon. He was Items.
ertson.
sternly lectured by Magistrate Pettit, For rent, 3 and 4-room houses.
FOR SALk.M. D. Berry'r ontirc
ED. M. KANE,
and was reminded that only his wife's
Phone 229 transfer out fit at bargain.
3-16-tf.
reluctance to send him to prison had 111 Seward St.
saved him from going up on a higher .It.
FOR
SALE
OR LEASE. 104-acrr
oharge. He promised tho court to COME to the Palmist. I tell you ; patented homeutead
in famous Chitbehave, and said he would not drink about
and kat valley; good boII; land available
marriage
business,
work,
any more.
the futuro. Get your fortune told. for additional homestead entry; ex7-7-lm. rellont location for dairy or trading
306 Front St.
RAILWAY RIGHT-OF-WAY
IS DECLARED FORFEITED Furnished Cabins and Apartments. tat Ion or both; available market
7-6-6L without competition for all products:
Ill Seward St., Phone 229.
oaay terms. Inquire
Empire. 7-2-3t
According ro advtces received by the
"1 We make
local land office today, the Valdoz,
repairs on all kinds of
.Marshall Pass and Northern Railway
stoves, ranges and heatera. See us.
has forfeited its claim to a right-ofUniversal Repair Shop, 114 Front
street.
lex. The only work which the com¬
pany has performed on his right-ofway consists in nr embankment ap¬
L."13 T1 mas
Marl FcThomtt < *
proximately five miles long This is
o Alaska Furniture 8
< >,
no: sufflelenl to hold their title to
X Co., Inc. <>
the land in question and it has been
Directors &
»"
AND
.
.fenoral agent of tho railway comJWss

work^
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